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? OLD LISTING ?
This listing is over 365 days old

for rent

SPACIOUS UNFURNISHED 4 BED 3 BATH STANDALONE HOUSE -

CALLENDERS, CHRIST CHURCH

Christ Church, Barbados

For Rent:(Negotiable)

Massive 4 bedroom 3.5 bathroom standalone House with study and kitchennette/bar

Rental Price: $4500bds or $2,250usd per month negotiable plus deposit and last month

Property size: 6,732

Footprint: around 3000 sq ft

Location: Callenders Court, Christ Church

Description:

This luxury, very modern, spacious, open plan standalone house is available immediately. The property is

fully enclosed with electronic gate, two electric garage doors, burglar bars on doors and windows and

located in a desirable area minutes away from the famous Oistins fish fry.

Two out of the four bedrooms have stylized ensuites and the other two bedrooms shares a bathroom. There

is a powder room for guests and a bar type set up on the second level that leads to an open balcony for

entertainment purposes or relaxation. There is an additional room can be used as office or bedroom etc.

For additional features there are AC units throughout the house, even the living spaces. Pets are welcome

to run around the property freely.

Call 547-8854 or call or whats app 828 1154 to schedule a viewing between hours of 9 am to 6 pm

Monday to Saturday. Overseas clients have the option to cal 912-376-4137

#caribbeanrealestate #newlisting #barbados #realestateagent #realestatelife #barbadosproperties

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Rental Price: 
$4,500 BBD /month

Rental Features: 
Pet Friendly



Furnished:  Unfurnished

Amenities:  AC in bedroomsEnclosed garage with electric door for two carsYard maintenance includedPet Friendly(Dogs)

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Yes
Name:

DBM Design & 

Realty 

Telephone: 1(246)828-1154WhatsApp: 12468281154 

Make Enquiry
Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  4

Bathrooms:  3.5
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